CALL FOR ARTWORKS!

15th Annual Juried ArtEd ART Exhibition

2021 14TH ANNUAL JURIED Art Education Show

Mon. April 19th - Mon. May 10th
BMU 3rd Floor Gallery

VIRTUAL AWARD CEREMONY
Wednesday, May 5th – 5:00 PM
Register online to join the Zoom Ceremony
(see listing for registration link)

Visit the website for more details:
as.csuchico.edu/virtual-gallery

This is the poster for the 14th AE Art Exhibition in 2021!

Mon., April 18 – Sun., May 8 at BMU 3rd floor Gallery
Thu., April 28: Award ceremony

Brought to you by Art Education Student Club, the class of ARTE592 and the Art Education Program at CSUC

Questions? Contact Masami Toku <mtoku@csuchico.edu>
**Submissions: Open to all Art Education major**
(from freshman to senior and also graduate students including credential programs)

- **Work Submission Times & Place:**
  - Submission Due: No later than midnight on **Friday, 3/25 (after Spring Break)**
  - Submission Place (Proposals including the images of artworks):
    *click following link!:
    [https://forms.gle/iK213PeTNQiybWBX6](https://forms.gle/iK213PeTNQiybWBX6)

- **Submission # and Cost:**
  - Up to 3 submissions ($5) *We will collect only when your artworks are selected!

- **Condition of the artworks:** *Any materials are welcome*
  - Digitized images for 2D: one image (**each image should be no more than 1MB and at least 400px, but no more than 1,000px**) 
  - Digitized images for 3D: 2-3 multiple images from different direction (**each image should be no more than 1MB and at least 400px, but no more than 1,000px**) 
  - *All Work Exhibition Ready with the submission form (including a brief artist & teacher's statement)*

- **Jurors this year:** Jerome Pouwels (2D & Foundation), Nancy Meyer (Painting, Photography & Art Education) and Bobbie Jones (Painting & Art Education)

- **Awards:** Jury's ($100), Art Education awards ($100) and possibly more (^_^)!